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or J yoars if nooossary to wipe out tho advanco on Fredericksburg was ever thought
m! in oAiisequoncc of this act wo
of. They won the title at Gainesville. South
A Grnplilo Sketch or Km Sarrlccsmt .Tnnehharo.
were Medqptud for throe yoais from date of onr Mouutaiu and Anliotam, and wore thus reBiurron Jf atioxal Tjmiktnb: Ih yrtr Statue orirituU and only in aster, the 29th dav of April, ported in the Wisconsin .djiitnnt-Ge!ion,'Report of Sept. 30, 1R12; while 'the no"1"00
of Poll. 34, ISrifl, More H'tirod a letter full f lfil.
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J. F. Gwynn, Signal Corps, '"
Browning, Mo., which I desiro, by your kiwd
d oorrect. Ho 8Utlus muttered mi "State nervioe." Capt. A. D. NelCumberland, Carmichael's. Pa. J'S that Lieut.
JiannUtfion, to answer
Unit at t4io Untile of .lonenbore the l?tk X. Y. son, l S. Army, mustred us into Uncle Sam's Shcrfy was on Kenesaw ji."15" at tho time
"foil Iwok in omifttsioti." As I had tlio hmw service. In connection wilh the above. 1 will Gen. Sherman signaled to Gen. Corse. Wo
of sorving in tfit old invincible ropitnent, inform Comrade Wiight and tho balance of hoic wo have tho eon'lc's nainespellod right,
mankind that Minnesota alwi claims and has forhewiys: "Mav of our bnys in the army
Avliioli novo knew fear or cottfusioM, eftjKMjiaily
at JcMHHkom, I m iu duty bound to ooutindict the honor of being the first State in the Union dreaded beinif nihil, lKeaue they said iu
to make a tonder of troop; to President Linthe l the uowspiers would lie sure
lite etatomoui.
iinmes wrong."
My roeitnottt belonged tetftte Second Jttifntde, coln iorsnppreSMngthe rebellion. .1. U. Kino, to sjell
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Strgoanu
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Second Division, FonrtaettUt
iHNtfittfod for threo years, atwl also the first vol- - tliwc the Twentieth CorjH suggested to tho Fifalt the soldiers of the war m "Morgan'
,
Uavalry," It was tlie only laHAerw unt ecr for the relKdliou 277 West Sevonth St., teenth Corps tho ladjte of a cartridge-boxwas
St.
JVnl, Minn.
adopted by the latter.
wliich
ratfrnettl in tho Oorjw, mid 1 truthwily Kud
F. R. Stewart. Captain, lilth Ohio, Fostoria,
jirmidly ay timt ft braver division of men novor
O., stands by Capt. Garretty in regard to the
THE CROUSE FAMILY.
niHSvlieA uj to glory or down to doitth.
conijvosition
of McConk's Corps at IVrryvillo.
At Jottofboro Ute ori'Hwing foiot. were no lose
A Grand llorord of J'ntrlotUm ami Sncrlllcc.
He writes: " Every otlicor or enlisted man who
tliHH the Immortal Cleburne's Division of the
Ejmtou National Tiunu.vn: In a late belonged to tho Army of the Cumberland should
Confederate army. ootnttiHiidod by thai hero in
Frank-iiissue
of Tun Natioxal Twbi'ni: a friend of have known by this time, if he did not then,
hie
at
loot
life
nonHi, who wbeeqttotiUy
the Crouse family attsmptwl to give them the that the army in pursuit of Bragg was comJt will be home in mind that Comntdo Van credit ho thought their duo for their part in posed of three Corps McCook's. Crittenden's
Wyo belonged to the Third Division of the putting down the rohollion, but ho makes home and Gilbert's, with the division of Dumout
Gen. Thomas at that timo was secFourtonuth Cor6 and was lying down at tho mistakes. The Crouds do not want more than
justice. Wo have tliought best to make what ond in command and not commanding any
oxoiting time we wore engaged with tho
wo know to bo a correct Matemont as to the particular Corps, although at tho timo of tho
NotwithstnndinK this, he Htutos he
service of our family. The brothers served as bnttlo of Perry villo he was with and took
hoard above tho roar and rattlo of artillery and iniik(ttry Col. Grower, who belonged follows: Winston, Co I, 29th Iowa, William, charge of tho right wing, Gen. Crittenden's
t,
Benjamin, Harrison and Frederick, Co. A, 43d Corps. McCook's Corps was composed of tho
to the Second Divibion, calling upon his
which Yan Wyo nays was "falling back Ind.; Calvin and Eli, Co. F, Kith 111.; Henry, 71st divisions of Sill, Rousseau and Jackson."
Edward Bradfield, G. G, llth Me., now Co.
In confusion," to rally round their colors; also Ind.; Stephen, Co. II, 1st Iowa. Cav. William
ho saw Col. Grower snatch tho colors from the was taken sick during tho battlo of IJolcna, E, 13th U. S. Inf., Cedar Canyon, N. M., corhand and continue to loudly call Ark., and died threo or four days later. Win- rects Comrado J. H. Smith in regard to tho
for a rally of his mon till he fell from his horse ston and William woro soldiers in the Mexican 7th Vt. He says: "Gen. Banks and not Gen.
mortally wounded. Now is not this statement war from Indiana. Harrison was takon pris- Butler commanded boforo and after tho sicgo
propohtoroufi? How could ComrailoYau Wye, oner at Marks Mills, Ark., and was kept in of Port Hudson. Gen. Butler did reprimand
Confederate prison at Tyler, Tex., for nino tho 7th Vt., but it was for conduct at Baton
who vtt6 in the Third Division, hoar tho Colonel of a rugimont in the Second Division givo months. Calvin is tho one of whom it was Rouge, La., Aug. 5, 1S(J2.
Lewis Campbell, Co. E, 70th Ohio, Darlingcommands? It was impossible. Tho roar of said iu tho article rcforrod to that he lost both
those booming gnus that day rose higher and oyos at Shiloh. Tliis is not true, lie was ton, Mo., sends nn account of the part his
regiment took in tho battle of Shiloh. It was
louder than any human voice that has ever torribly wounded by a large musket-balwhich eausod tho entire loss of one eye and in the brigade with tho lPth and 72d Ohio,
epokon in this world.
Perhaps Comrado Yan Wyo was attached to with it almost tho entire right side of tho commanded by Gen. R. P. Buckland.
W. H. Lee, Sergeant, Co. D. 8th Iowa Cav.,
face.
d
The wound was a fearful one, and
tho ITllt X. y or tho "
as wc wore appollaled by the Western has never hcalod, but is still a ghastly, corrects Comrado Munson Wolfe. Ho says:
opon wound, and he is compelled to woar "Whon our cavalry brigado was organi7ed in
troops? 1 do not believe ho was, for his stato-ia covoring ovor that side of tho face. And tho Spring of 1SG1 for tho Atlanta campaign it
01 it tiouuds strangely like information (V) obtained from and circulated by "cotton coolors" yot he has boon able to work, and, being a good consisted of tho ith Ky. M't'd Inf., Gth Ky., 2d
or "gum uliownrs," who wore always at the far manager, has accumulated a competence of this Mich., IstTcnn., and Sth Iowa, commanded for
world's soods, and is still happy. Henry was a while by Col. Dorr, of tho Sth lown, and then
roar, out of ail strife and real danger.
Jn order to have juotico meted out to my taken prisoner throe different times, twice by Gen. John T. Croxton. If my momory
TQgiineut and to show whoroin Yan Wyo orrod making his oscape, but the third time it stuck, serves me right our brigado remained unbroken
relative to it in this light, 1 will state that it for he was conveyed to Libby Prison, where, until the cloo of tho Wilson campaign in tho
stood about 100 mon for duty just before the from closo confinement, disappointment and Spring of IbuM."
Stephen X. Tolman, Co. D, 40th Mass., 145
starvation, ho died. Stephen did over three
battle. During the fierce contest wo wore
Evorett avenue, Chelsea, Mass., heartily apto charge a line of breastworks in our yoars active sorvicc in the armies of the Southproves tho course of Tin: National TninuNE
west, aud quit the service much disabled.
front, whore the ouomy woro strongly intrenchTiiore wore, it is true, 10 brothers of tho in regard to tho G.A.R. Pension Committee.
ed. Over dead and dying, in the face of a pitifamily, but, as the above list shows, jmtnineof Ho thinks tho pension ratings do groat injusless fire, wc rutthud without foar, without confusion, till the breastworks woro stormed, tho them were in tho army. Several of tho hoys tice to soldiers who havo lost tho sight of ono
enemy put to flight in great disorder, and the lived iu Southern Illinois when they enlisted, eye. They received only 1 per month for a
guns and works with nearly a brigade of pris- and they elected Andrew to stay at home to tako long time, and now only $S, which ho thinks
oners enmo into our possesion, with a loss to euro of tho homes aud families of those going very small compared with other disabilities.
W. H. Smith, Co. K, Sth Iowa Cav., Sutton,
us of about 116 killed and wounded, among to tho front. It is, however, morothan likely
whom v6 our brave and beloved commander, that he would liavo made as good a soldier as Neb., reminds Comrado Munson Wolfe, 1st
Col. W. T. C. Growor. He led this charge disany in tho family. The father of these boys was Tenn., that tho Sth Iowa Cav. was ono of tho
mounted, and was dismounted whon shot a patriot from " way back," and always instilled regiments that formed tho Cavalry Brigade on
through the groin, from which ho died aftor 12 into his boys tho love of country. Wero tho tho extreme right at Nashville Dec. 15, 1SGI.
hours' intense sufl'oring. It was Capt. Fishor, country again in dangor of dissolution or in- Tho Colonel that first commanded tho brigado
commanding the color company, who snatched vasion th ore would doubtloss be some of tho was J. B. Dorr, of tho Sth Iowa. Tho brigado
the colors from tho dying color bearer's hand Crouscs at the front. Calvin Cr.ouen, Ste- wis composed of tho 1st Tenn. Cav., 4th Ky.
M't'd Inf., 2d Mich. Cav. and Sth Iowa Cav.
and, waving them above his head, fearlessly phen Choose, Loon, Iowa.
Dan Knight, Co. C, Sth Iowa Cav., Colfax,
led tho regiment till victory was ours. Tho
Iowa,
disputes tho claim of Comrado Archer,
A
lloinnrkalile
lleronl.
old 17th N. Y. uovor know confusiou that day.
Ohio
7th
Cav., to tho capture of the bridgo at
My remombrauce of that battle is vivid, for it
It may bo doubted whothcr auy stnglo comwas for valor and 1 modestly say it that 1 pany am equal Co. A, (Jlst Pa., for the number Pulaski, Tenn. Ho says the job was neatly
was promoted to Chief Musician aftor tho fight. of brothers in its ranks and thoir record of serv- dono by tho 5th Iowa. His own horso was
a number of his
I trust Comrado Yan Wye will provo himself ice. It was known as the4'Company of Brotherly killed near tho bridgo andcharge.
comrades wore killed in the
clear of the suspicion of being a "coffee coolor." Love." Tho brothers woro as follows:
M. R. Dcnniston, 33d X. J., Washingtonvillo.'l
In thoso stirring days "eollee coolers" wore
Brewor Thomas II., wounded ; A. T., wound-oN.
that tho 33d
generally tho ones to circulate rumors of a
i., mlorms Jl. C.
CM., mustered out; J. M., wounded; D.
brigado or regiment being oapturod, or having B discharged for disability; J. E.. discharged N. J. was engaged tho Hth of May, 1SG1, at
Rocky Faco Ridge, Ga. It was on the extremo
fallen baok in confusion. For instance, at the for disability.
and lost !)G men nud four olliccrs killed
right,
battle of Ronton villa, N. C, this class of
Brady 1. Y., killod at Wildorucss; Lemuel,
wounded.
and
It could not have been at Dug
reported that tht Second Brigade, Four- killod at Laurel Hill.
Gap.
as
Farnosworth
savs.
teenth Corw, had boon surrounded and capCrawford J. L., wounded Alcxaudor, disEdwin W. Smith, Co. G, 51th Ohio. Covert,
tured by the onomy, while tho truth of the charged for disability.
au orror ho made in his
matter is, instoad of boing oapturod, they
Chambers J. M., wounded; Z. T., wounded. Kan., writos to correct
Ho
article.
should
have said tho 81st
Atlanta
fought like SpurUtns, waist-deein a swamp,
A.
A.,
Ellis
mustorod out; John, killed at
Ohio instead of tho f 2d. Tho S2d Ohio was not
till the Confederates got in thoir roar, and thou Fort Stevous.
in the Fifteenth Corps. He would also liko to
tho order was given to about-fac- e
and charge,
Fairbanks E. J., killod at Fair Oaks; II. W., make
honorable mention of the 12th nud GGth
whioh they did with groat valor, routing tho killod at Fort Stovons.
111., of tho same brigado and cons, who, along
cnomy with frightful lose of life and scoring a
Holman 1. S., wounded; J. K., mustorod
with the Mst Ohio, so nobly and gallantly helped
brilliaut victory for the brigade. Gen. Arando-veo- r out; Daniel, mustorod out.
tho Second Division to rotnko tho lost fines.
htood on the works aftor tho battle and
Keel J. P., wounded ; Potor, woundod.
Lieut. A. Miller, Co. 1), 2d M. S. M. Cav.,
drank a toast to the men, in which he
d
Lommon T. A., woundod throe times, pris- McCune,
Crawford Co., Kan., writing of tho
them upou thoir "cool courage aud dis- oner aud killod; N. S., killed in action.
cipline displayed in the victory just won." Tho
George, killod at Frodoricksburg; W. Marmaduko raid says he was Officer of the Day,
Mott
" co floe coolers " had us captured, and no doubt H., wounded.
received the Hag of truce for immediate surwo would have been had we boon made of no
Moore Alexander, killod at Fort Stovons; render, and after the lxittlo marched wilh tho
force at the Cape, consisting of the 2d Mo. Cav.,
stornor stun" than they.
T. M., wounded.
1st Neb., and 1st Mo. battery. Gen. Yandovcr's
'When Col. Growor foil at Jonoshoro, and was
MoQuown A. B., killod at Fair Oaks; Wilforce consisted of the lGth and 13th III. Cav.,
told that he oould live but a few hours at most, liam, discharged for disability.
Battery C, 1st Mo. Art.
he called Capt. A.M. Whaley, Pegiinental
Price I.N., wounded three timosand finally 3dB.Mo. Cav., and Co.
F. Maull,
A, 3d N. J., Bridgeton, N.
to whom was given directions for the killod in action; David, diod of fovor.
says
1st,
2d,
J.,
3d,
the
lib and 15th N. J.. First
disposition of tho (Lionel's personal oueets.
Pieroo A., woundod; Thompson, wounded.
Sixth Corps, were the First N. J. BriCol. Grower's last words were: " I am satisfied
Short John, killed at Fair Oaks; J. C, Division,
gade and not the Second, as stated by Comrado
todio; my regiment has done its duty, a6 it wounded.
2d N. J. Tho First was Phil. Kearny's
will always." A brave soldier was ho, and
Stewart J. A., wounded, lost arm; IL V., Gore,brigade.
old
there wat. no nobler, nmufW man.
killod at Wildornoss.
A. M. Cuslcel, Co. E, 13th Mo. Cav., Frceland,
There was another hero in this battlo only
Stuohell Jackson, killed in action; C,
Carter Co., Mo., will be glad to answer any ina boy iti year, but a man in courago whom 1 wounded, lost eyesight.
dosirc to mention before 1 close this letter. Tho
Stewart James, killod at Potorsburg; Thom- quiries relative to tho graves of two Union soldiers near that place. Ono of them has on a
morning of the battle I was directed by the as, discharged.
board
the name "J. D. Secor, Co. K, llth Wis.
Adjutant to detail a drummer to carry ono of
Syl vis Henry, killed at Maryo's Hights;
Died Jan. 1, 1MJ3." The men belonged to the
the lnarkors. It foil to a little drummor boy John, discharged.
of Co. A, named Hichard Itoth, or " Little
Toaor N. S., mustorod out; Thomas, dis- command of Gon. Davidon. They should be
removed to ono of tho National cometeries.
Diok," as the 1k.vs woro wont to call him. In charged for disability.
Clinton M. Ycrmillion, Co. A, 59th Ohio,
the afternoon indications pointed to hard lightWissingor William, wounded;
Samuel, Assnria,
Kan., takes issuo with the comrado
ing, and tho Adjutant ordorod tho boy to turn wounded.
who
said
the Third Brigade, Third Division,
the marker ovor to one of the mon so thut he
Weaver G. F., wounded; S. T., wounded.
Corps, was not in action at Now Hopo
Fourth
might seek a place of safety. " Little Diok "
T.,
Work J.
mustered out; J. A., killod at
Church on tho Atlanta campaign. lie says ho
implored to be allowod to koop and carry the Williamsburg.
guide, to which reluctant consout was g"ivon.
There was a father, John Tettorington, suf- was in that brigade, and received a wound nt
AH dny long this brave, bright-eye- d
boy was at fered nine mouths iu Libby Prison, and sou, New Hope from tho eflccts of which ho has
the head of the regiment. Twice in that awful Aaron, killod at tho Wildornoss. Of the f3 never recovered.
G. W. Jackson, Co. G, 121th HI., Chester,
olmrgo ho was wounded, but ho still olung to persons named 10 wore killed
aud 22 wounded. Nob.,
has noticed that tho G.A.R. Pension Comthe markor. Whon loaping tho robol breast- But 12 escaped the casualtios of
battle.
mittee is censured by many comrades for not
works he was pierced hy a ball which swopt
voting to ponsion all
him down to death, but not till the joyous inof war. Ho
CONDENSED LETTERS.
docs not think this class moro ontitled to pentelligence was his that tho rogimont had
sions than any other disabled soldiers. Ho
achieved nuothor victory more than glorious.
C. J. Momyor, Lieutenant, Co. K, 15th Iowa, believes all comrades not able to perform manual
How could a rogimeut of mou show confusion
whon only a boy its prido and idol displayed Allorton, Iowa, disagrees with Gon.M. D. Leg-ge- tt labor entitled t'o tho promised support from tho
on some poiiits regarding tho battlo of At- Government whon they aro needy aud desucu oooiuobs ana courage?
While those of us loft of tho rank and file lanta. Comrado Momyor says his rogimont, pendent upon charity or other support.
David A. Snowman, Co. H, 4th Me., Caribou,
road ovary day of the achievements of Grant, tho 15lh Iowa, was the oxtromo loft of tho
llnueook, McClollan, and others, whose valor Sovontconth Corps, aud was not captured, as Ma, thinks Congress should pass a law giving
and horoism are written in letters of uovor-fudin- g stated by Gon. Loggott. Only a few individual $3 per month to all dopeudent or disabled solcolors upon the tablet of otornal famo, members of tho regiment foil into tho hands of diers and do away with tho vast amount of
nud to whoso memory groat monumonts aro the Philistines.
special pension legislation. Ho hopes tho Grand
J. W. Frazior, Co. E, 3d Ohio, Fawn, Kan., Army will work solidly for this.
to bo orootod, we do not forgot the momory nnd
valor of "Little Diok" and a thousand other pays a high compliment to the gallantry of
William M. Mackey, Co. C, 14th 111., Hutson-vill111., declaros that tho attack on Suuday
such heroes who gavoup thoir lives in that ter- Goodin's Brigado at Porryvillc. He says tho
3d Ohio, Col. John Boatty, lost very heavily in morning at Shiloh was a surprise to the Union
rible war, and of whom the world knows
Muaoiiuk, Drum Mio'or, 17th the fight, his own company (E) losing 28 out of array, or at least to a largo portion of it. Ho
K. Y., formerfy of Co. C, 32d N. Y., Aplington, 48 who wont in. He says: "Goodin's Brigado says that " when the picket-liii- o
camo toaring
undoubtedly for a timo checked tho rebels, and back in confusion our regiment was cleaning
Butlor Co., Iowa.
thoir loss was probably as heavy as Lytle's, but guns for inspection, somo with tho barrels oil
Tins Capture or Fort Hiirrlhon.
the last fighting of that bloody battle was dono tho stocks; others wcro packing knapsacks or
lino of tho Russell house, at lcasta quarter polishing shoes."
Emrou National Tihjiunk: I saw in one on aa mile
in the rear of whero Goodiu mot tho
S. E. Chaudlcr, Co. E, 21th N. Y., Minneof your issues a statemont by Col. Bonnott that of
onomy."
apolis, Minn., agrees with Comrado Pruvn that
Gen. Stannard, with his bravo Yormoutors,
Lindsay Steele, Captain, Co. E, 30th 111., tho Iron Brigado was composed of tlio llth
charged aud took Fort Harrison Sopt. 20, 1601.
111., takes Comrade O. B. Fuller to Brooklyn, 22d, 21th nnd 30lh N.
Chostor,
Y.and a batNow, I positively say that is not the case. Tho
for saying that tho 30th 111. was in tho talion of Berdan's Sharpshooters from tho
brigade that took tho fort was tho Third Bri- task
gade, Third Division, Eighteenth Corps. Tho roar guarding the transports during the battle Spring of '02 until the brigado was disbanded
Belmont. Ho writos : "The 30th III. was in iu May, '03. " Then," ho says, " tho Wisconsin
Third Brigade was coinjKwod of tho IfcSth and of
oenter of tho linos, on the right of the 31st Brigado took the name. Wo do not denv that
tho
G8th Pa., Stint Conn., and JOth Maws. Wc foil
on tho loft of tho 27th 111., aud was in tho they carried the name from that timo till tho
and
in and mnrohod to Deep Bottom, crossed tho thickest
of tho fight all day. The 30th 111. closo of tho war, but wo do claim, and they
Juinos Itiver on pontoons, and formed our lino
guard duty anywhero, but was al- know our claim is just, that they got it secondnever
did
of battle, the 5&th Pa. in front, the Ifctith Pa. as
in front whon callod on, and it was gonor-all- j' hand."
a Hiippmt, and charged nearly a mile, the 21st ways callod
upon whon any fighting was in
E. Kneoland, Co. F, 32d Mass., Minneapolis,
Conn, on the skirmish-lin- e
and the iQlli Mass. sight."
Minn., says: "I havo in my possession a book
on the loft, mid took Fort Harrison. Our briP. W. Bennett, Co. I, 1st Iowa, 2003 11th allied the 4Lottor Writer,' which I picked up
gado wm commanded hy Colonel (afterwards
street, Washington, I). C, takes his turn in on tho battlefield, with tho namo E. D. WesBrovot Mrigndior-UouerBoburta, as kind aud firing
t Capt. Cmcklin ovor the lattor's account ton, Co. B, 1st U. S. Chasseurs" written in it. If
bmo an oftittor as over drew a sword. Gen. of
Wilson's Crook. Comrado Bennett cites ho is living or auy of his relatives I would bo
BtirattMn ootumaudud the Third Division and
Gun. Ord the EigbUontb Corp. Gen. Burnham plenty of oflicSal documentary ovidonco to show glad to restore tho book to them."
James Harrcl, Co. D, 50th Ind., corrects Comwas killed tuid Gen. Ord wounded in tho that the 1st Iowa did not break and not rally
that day. He says: " The roport of Maj. John rado Charles A. Curtis in roferenco to tho batflTtts I know to he so, for 1 was an
mid was in the assaulting column, and M.Schoffeld states that 'our line on tho loft tle and surronder at Muufordville, Kv. no
pressed the onomy with groat vigor and coolsays Curtis omitted tholG7th Ind., whose Major
wit wounded in the right hand.
Now, ll do not wish to take ono laurel from ness, paitioularly the Istlowa regiment, which (Abbott) was killed at Fort Craig, from tho list
oi regimonts captured. Jlo says Curtis was
Gon. Suutnard or his bravo Yormoutors; but fought like veterans.' Tho return of casualties at tho battle of Wilson's Crook shows that wrong in saying tlie lighting began Sunday,
honor to whom honor is due. The Third
e
wa m good fighting stuff as ovor wont to the 1st Iowa had 12 killod, 13S wounded, 1 Sopt. 17. Tho battle oponcd Sunday, Sept. 14,
total, 154; while the rogimont that and tho surrender was on tho 17th. Woiln..i1fiv
the front, and did as geod fighting as unvsot of missing
won oould do whon properly handled. If Col. Cajit. Cracklin belonged to had 5 killod, 59 Ho joins Com rude Curtis in tho desire to havo
Jieunott wishes to oontuiue the eontrovorsy wo wounded, and 0 missing total, 70. The ollicial Gon. Buell explain why this command was
WJil have it out, for there aro some of tho boys reports and figure from undoubted authority, allowed to bo sacrificed.
compilod soon after the action, moro than 25
C. B. Ashton, Co. B, 81st Ind., Utica, Ind.,
living yet that will attest my statements.
ago, servo to prove that the part taken iu thinks Comrade W. W. Hopkins, Co. 1), 101st
yoart
A. It. (Dimw, Co. A, 188th Pa., Moscow, Laoka-wauithe battlo by the 1st Iowa was at least as meri- Ohio, in his sketch of tho charge on the rebel
Co Pa.
torious as was that of tho rogimont to which works at Nashville, whilo claiming so much
Capt. Cracklin bolonged."
honor for his rogimont, forgot that the 81st Ind.
Who Got in Pint!
G. W. Curfman, Co. I), 65th 111., dofonds tho and J)0th Ohio woro in same lino with tho 101st
I5iiirK National Tkihunk: Replying to honor of the Second
Fifteenth Corps, and swept over tho works at tho samo timo.
an artlote In your ibsuo of Aug. 28, headed which ho says did Division,
not got demoralized and He would like to havo somothing from Col.
"Siiior of Mimtor," whoroiu P. C. Wright, ruu at Atlanta.
Kit by, who commanded the brigude.
Sooroury, 8tith Mass. Kogimoutal Association,
Henry Koon, Co. A, 16th Mich., Forcstville,
J. P. Allinn, Lieutenant, Co. B, 1st W. Va.
wanU au ecplmmtiou as to how tho 1st Minn, Mich., relates
Waynosville, Green Co., Pa., writes that
claims to he the fiiwt regiment mustered into at Cahaba, Ala.his experience in tho rebel prison Cav.,
ho
In his possession a medal presented by
has
Borviec for throe years, otc., I avJH undortako
Samuel Houston, 431 Locust slreot,
the Stato of Wost Virginia to ' James Jackson,
the job, and 1 think I cau make the explanaKan., desires
every member of the Battery B, 1st Reg. Lt. Art. Vols," which ho
tion as" oloar as mud." Tho 1st Minn, was 2d Kan. immediately that
soud his nauio aud
will be glad to soud to tho owner.
originally muatorud into sorvico for three
addro&s.
John T. Booth, Historian, 30th Ohio, Hart-wol- l,
months, on April 20, lbGl. Four days aftor,
John L. Rogers, Co. G, 4lh Ohio Cav.,
O., wishes every comrado of tho regiment
on May, tin call for aoo.OOQ mon for throe Irouton, O., sends a skotoh
of
to
send
tho
services
him his address. Ho would also liko
of
yoans apjienred, and all throe months' orgauizu-tion- s his brigade, which
consisted
of
3d aud tho addresses of famllios of comrades decoasod.
tho
1st,
had
that
not buon filled to tho maximum 4th Ohio, 2d Ky. and Sth
comJ. G. Ellis, Quonomo, Kan., chides "Carloton"
woro ordered to he disbanded. The old 1st manded hy Gon. Eli Long.U.S., and was
for omitting to mention tho 130th 111. in big
Ktnrtod in Jbr a fight, and did not inloud
E. R. Roid, Co.
2d Wis., Madison, Wis., account of tho battlo of Mansfield, in the Red
to bo Mufta hy this call for "threo years or answering ComradoH, Pruyn,
River campaign. He says tho 130th suffered
Rays: "Tho Wis"
duriHg itiko siiri so by a unanimous voto tho consin brigado was duly recorded
load than auy other rogimont in Banks's
in
hoavior
as
history
TOghuttft irotulncd ills orfianizatlou for three tho 'Iron Brigado of
tho West' before 'the army, and thinks it ought not to bo ignored.
,17itfla
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OCTOBER 28,

"I picked up Col. Vance, the
of our brigade, when ho was shot off
ins horse, aud straightened him out, but was
compelled to leave him to die on tho field."
R. R. Risley. Co. E. 10th Ind., St. John?,
Clinton Co., Mich., claims that hi3 regiment
opened tho battlo of Perryvillc.
It had a
brush with tho enemy the evening before, was
on picket during the night, and was tho first
to recoivo tho fire of the Confederates when tho
action liegau.
W. H. Bartlctt, Co. G. 10th Mo., Pueblo, Colo.,
wonders if all tho membors of his regiment
except himself havo pwwed over to "that undiscovered country." If any of thom aro alive
ho wishes they would wnko up and say somejr0

com-H,.iid-

or

v-it-

thing.
A. J. Maxwell, Co. I, 32d Ohio, Clictopn, Kan.,
insists that his regiment was on tlio extremo

loft nt tho battlo of Atlanta. Tho rebels came
in on the flank and tho 32d was half surrounded.
H. S. Morgridge, Co. C, 1st Iowa, Milton,
Iowa, contributes to tho volley fired by membors of his regiment at Capt. Cracklin for saying that tho 1st Iowa broko at Wilson's Creek,
and did not rally again during tho day. Ho
says : " Two companies of tho 1st Iowa wero
placed in support of Totten's battery. Tho
regiment occupied tho center of tho line, and
nt no timo during tho day did it break in disorder. It marched from tho field with ranks
greatly decimated at tho samo timo tho 1st
Mo. nnd 1st and 2d Kan. retired, with its regimental organization intact, Licut.-CoMerritt
nnd Maj. Porter in command, as they had been
during the cntiro day."
James R. Clcvchara, Co. C, Gth 111. Cav.,
l.
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would liko to "draw out "somo writer In tho
old Second Brigado (Col. Datus E. Coon), Fifth
Division (Gen. Ed. Hatch) of tho Cavalry Corps,
tho brignde being composed of tho 2d Iowa,
7th Kan., 12th .Mo., 9th and 6th III., which did
such conspicuous service during Hood's Tennessee campaign.
Charles K. Radcliffe, Co. F, 105th Ohio, Baldwin, Mich., disputes tho claim of Charles
that the 2d Mo. lost more in killed and
wounded 106 than any other regiment on tho
Union side at Ferryville. The 105th Ohio was
in Torrill's Brigade, Jackson's Division, and
lost 13 officers and men killed and 217 wounded, a total of 2G5 more than double that of tho
2d Mo.
J. R. Clark, Co. G, 9th Pa. Reserves, Clarendon, I'a., replying to tho questions of Comrade
W. II. II. Kennedy, llth Pa. Reserves, Maple
Plain, Iowa, " Who got Gen. Meade's Christmas
dinner? '" says it was Sam Nolan, of the Gth Pa.
Reserves, that purloined tho turkey on which
Gen. Meade and his staff expected to feast. He
would liko to have Sam get up and "confess."
H. W. Phelps. 95th Ohio, Westcrvillc, O.,
thinks that Serg't Glauville looked so fondly
Al-ling-
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WATCH.

STEM-WINDIN- G

GETTING UP CLUBS AND SINGLE
SUBSCRIBERS.
TnR Nationai. TRtnriNB Imw bow iMfptn In rnest Itf
onmpahin fbr imfiM s4ib)ribers, and tt expeet timt their
paper 4
wilt ren In m rapidly as its rtrst H,W dhl.
very vtneh better now tMm U ever mm, ami urtit coiUmua U
Httk. There in much moro reason rax
grow bttttr
every body talcing It now thau there has been at any
time In Its history, and eoiweouently nwr subscribers
ouKht to come In taster than ever. Bot w will not rely
on Its excellence, (treat as it is. to attntet sttbseftbew. W9
wilt offer tho Ibllowinx

try

to thoqe wlio want to subscribe for it thencehttSi
duce thoir neighbors to do likewbe.

FOR A CLUB OF 8
new subscribers, that magniftcent book, "Capturing a lo
oomortve," which is one of the most thrllltaKty lHMrcsC
hu books ever written. No sol tier no mmn who taviji
patriotism and knightly dariiut should (all to nav Itln
his IitHwe for his own reading and tor Ihe iattrocMonol!
his growing children.
FOR

$100

!

Wo wnnt every subscriber to Tick National TninrNH to have one of those accurate and reliable
timepieces the Wnterbury Watch. In order to do thU wo have decided to greatly enlarge and modify
our oiler, and make some that have never been equaled by any newspaper iu the country.
Tlio pries of tho Watch tho world over is S3.50, nnd taken alone no ono is allowed to sell It for loss.
But wo will mnke tho following extraordinary offers:
Wo will scud the watch

FBEE OF COST
OPTSITQ
P"D PnO
11 IO
JJ
ETO D 7
rwa dMI fJ OP" M HTQ

To any ono who will hereafter send us a club of 10 subscribers at Jl each total $10.

OHr

Additional, wo will send the watoh, free of cost, to any one who
will heronfter send as nine subscribers at SI each total ;0.50.
Additional, wo will send tho watch, free of cost, to any ono who
will boroHftor send us eight subscribers total S3.7&".
will
send
AdditionRl.wo
the watch to any one who will hereafter send us seven sub-- 1
4M embers nt St each total Sc.
1
Additional wc will tend the watch to any one who will hereafter send us six
subscribers nt 1 each total, $7.25.
Cj?t PZC Additional wc will send the watch to any one who will hereafter send us five
SG.C0.
subscribers nt$l each-to- tal,
wo
will
watch
Additional
send
to any one who will hereafter send us four
the
"7tZ
1
subscribers nt $1 each total, $5.73.
Cj?0 Additional wo will sond the watch to any ono who will horcaftor send us threo
vpli subscribers nt $1 each total, S5.
Additional we will send the watch to any one who will hereafter send us two
C&O
mjiLJ fiubscribcrs nt $1 each total. $1.25.
!'cml l to any one who is now a subscriber nnd has already paid
(JO EC '

iV-- Tl

V- -

EVERY

MONTH

We will guaranty to any one who i willing to work. Our
bnines H new. eaiy and verv plpasnnt. We have Agents
who are clearmsr ?r a dav, others "an evening. We
furnhh costlv outfits free to those who mpan business.
For profitable and permanent work we have something
thot cannot be equaled. Wn te to us.
Address,
II. A. ELLS Sc CO.,

t LuSnlle St.,

1(

Chi-rnco-

,

Til.

Mention The National Tribune.

NEW DECISION
REGARDING BOUNTY!
Under a recent decision of the Accounting Offlcersof the
Treasury, all soldiers who enlisted for thre years prior
toJulyi-Vl-etwere
musterd In for three yean prior to
an t w hij
Aujr. 6,
diiclmred prmr to a service of
two years ua copt a 7r"fiMf(i, are entitled tuleu bounty,
providiiiK saim? Um not .een piid.
au icii snoutu corrMvona wicn me nt mux, that I may
pomptly plact their claim. on file. Fe 10 per eent. of
amount collected. Noft-- unlf succHtful,
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FOR A CLUB OF 6
new subscribers any one of the ibllowig " Gamnten3 of
the Civil War:"
I. The Outbreak of Rebellion. By JMn O,
yieoiap, JKiq., Private secretary to CrfMteat liHcoln.
y the Hon.
"2. Kroni i'ort Henry to f'oi-intlU.
il.F.Furet, Brur.-Oeand ISvt.
T.,etC.,,
Treasurer of the Sini-tof the Armv oftrn TnHee.
'.W The I'eniusiiln.
By Attxnmltr S. WtDh. Bvt.
Jlaj.-Get'. h. a.. Assistant Chief of Artillery, Army of
ltol-'b;
the Potomac,
afterwards Chief of Stoif, Army of
the Potomac, etc.
C. Ropat
4. The Army under Pope. ByatJbA
Bui., of the .Military JUtsurrical oci-t3iwfMchiMetU,
i.

MiO-tie-

n.

etc.

H, The Antictnm nnil FretlcrlcItihurK. By
Franeta WnHhrog HHJreu, late Colonel JMB Mam. Inn,
Bvt. Bri.-Ger. s. v . etc.
n.

irT3
Un

(1
pii
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V., etc.

Maj.-Ge-

;
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J. Atlanta. By the Ifim. Jfeco D. Ou.ltx-Governof Ohio, late Secretary of the Interior of tho united Stale,
Corps,
MaJ..Gen. U. 3. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d
etc.
The March to the Sen Franklin and

10.

of
Nashville. By the on Jaob P. Vox,
Ohio, late Secretary of the Interior of the United States
Mnj.-GeU.S. V., commandinu rwvnty-thlCnrw, etc
Shenandonh Valley in ISiiJ. By
The
George B. Poml, Associate Editor of tho Army and Jfavjft
Sona,
Journal. New York: Charles
n.

rl

II.

Virsinlnv
III. The Cnuiiiaisns of Grnncamiin Brevet

By Aiulreto A. Ilumphr'ii8,
U. S. A.: late Chief

Army of Potomac,
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WJSWiJte ,
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N.iftaKAi.

Grant, Sljermanj Sheridan

and Logan
Fop Subscribers to The National

Tribune.

1TCTRACT3

WOOD -- CUTS.

FK03I OFFICIATE TiKI'OTtTS:

VTbo mode of operation proposal was to reach a point on the road where tiny could setzo a locomotive ami train
of cars, aud then lah back In Ihe direction or Chnttanoga. cutting the telegraph wired and burning UWhrUlgaa
..
behind thciu a they aavancotl, until they reached their own lltiw."
'The tVenty-tw- o
of Chattanooga. They occupied aslnglo
captive, when secured, were thrut Into tlio netjro Jail
j
wa-uu
uown
apace
room, nau miner ground, ana mil uiirieon leei xqimrt', so mm mere
noi
cuouxii lor uieiu au 10
tojrfthcr, and a twrl of thorn were, In consooueiic, obllwd to slet-- sitting and leaning against the walls. The only
entrance wrwi through a trait-doo- r
In tho ccfllu:. thut win
l
twice a day to lot down their Hcanty meals, which
Were iwcred in a liurkit. They had no other light or ventilation than that which lino throuKh two small triitUt- grated wlriuow&. They were covered with bwanulni; vermin, and tin heat wiu to
resaive mat iney were onen
obliged to strip tliciiuelve-- t entirely of their cl't(iw to Ix - ar It. Add to thlri, they were all handcuffed, and, with
s
arouau in;)r ucck iy pauiocs, were
i. earn otuerin 'ompaiiisoi iwosunu uirees.
Their food, which win doW out n tiioin twice a day, coinMed of a little Hour wet wit It water and baked In the form
of bread, anil spoiled pickled beef. Tliey lmd u opportunity of procuring supplies from the outside, nor had they
apy mean) of doing mi their pockets having bevii rilled of their last cent by 'the Confederate authorities, prominent
among wnom was a reoei otiiccr wcariug ins umtonn or a major.
o part or the money thai bajely taken woj. ever
nil-wx-

irace-ciwin-

iciurncu."

We lwve received so many Inquiries from our readers
as to where they could obtain good portraitti of the old
commaudera for their parlors or Post roomn, that we havo
decided to publish some tine portralw thut would be
arttetlcully equal to the finest pictures made by an v one,
and yet soil at a price which would place them within tlie
reach of all. Wo have published fourso fur Loimn.Gmnt,
Sherman and dheridan. They are all niiurnlileent
have received the most emphativ indorsement
of the families and Intimate friends. We guarantee them
to give entire satisfaction to every admirer of those
soldiers. Tliey are full iu ioxu'4 inches
and printed on fine plate paper. Very much Inferior
pictures have usually sold at Jl, and it Is very rare indeed
that anything approaching them in goodness hit been
offered to tlie people iw low as 75 cento. Rut we will furnish them to subscribers to Tub National Ti:ibu.nb at
the following very low figures :
Any ono of the portraits.. .................. ,............35 eente.
....50 "
Any three to one m(4rtM.
m
'
93
The whole four to m tuHre.
Any one of the portrait ami Tub National Tkiu- .
UNEforone year
JU5
Three of the pieturw and The National Tuibonb
yi u
lor 0(iv yciir-.w..All four of the pictures
tfcfrw ami Tits Namr
one
year
Tkibi'.vk
l 85
tional
We pay pollute ami alt e.xpen?s on the plcturftt at this
office, o their net cost to the subscribers will be the figures given above.
The pleture will be sent Inchvmd. in a heavy pnsto-bou- rd
tube, so that they will reach the subscriber In tho
best condition.
..

STILL ANOTHER

OFFER.

at present a subscriber to the paper nnd
will semi iwauewsubucrtberwIHn'ceivepoMaije-pablanpictures
one of the
that lie may ehoHe. If he sends two
subscribers we will send him any two of lh pictures Unit
he mav choose, and fiir three new subscribers we will
send all three of the pictures to the old subscriber who
seeiires them for iw. This Is a chance of getting theso
Anyone who

is

y

Eight Thousand Copies of Capturing ii Locomotive Imvo already been sold, nnd tho
ijomnpd stlU Is for "more," lt is liuudsomcly Round in Cloth, printed hi Large, Clear
typo, hinhlnt; 3C0 itngcs of reading mutter unci Thirteen
o
Hlu9tratIons
full-jmg-

THE BOOK ALONE (POSTAGE PREPAID)
BOOK AND TRIBUNE ONE YEAR

plelurs by merely asking
forTHE N TIONALTRtBgNK.
fine

on's neighbor

tosubserlbo

SWINTON'S" HISTORY
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14. The Navy in the War. The Hlochndd
U. S..N.
and the Cruisers. By Pr' J. Jlw
Navy in tho War. Tho Atlantic
lo. Tlio
H.
A
N.
U.
Bv
mmn.
Dnnifl
Const.
Hi. Thi; Navy in the AVar. T.The Gulf anil

S,

Btitr-Aflmir- al

Inland Waters.

JAAom, U.S.if.
By Comuntwter A.
These are histories that are Invaluable, ami when they
can be seeured so easily an by raising a club of l: sub'
scribers to Thb Xvtiox al Tkibcnb, m man stotmhli bo
without them. Any two of the will be lent for lubi
of tl new subscribers; three for a slab of M; for for a
club of SO.

FOR A CLUB OF 5
new subscribers we will send, pontage paid, "The JaWenaf
Standard Dictionary," which is absolutely the best and,'
most extewrive cheap dictionary in the market. Jfccon
tains 608 good-si'ie- d
uftgea, hae 7tx illuamtionvaNd is elo
gaotly bound in cloth. Or.
" What Everyone should Know," a superb Cyclopedia
full of valuable recipes foi
of practical information
everyday emergencies, and other desirable ItnowledEft
It eoiitaine 5t pages, handsomely bound in eloMi.
ITIery of,

beok.awf jnrt the tMngtd

n

nnely-wrtttw-

pagee

present

well-bon-

etl

FOR A CLUB OF 4
steerleew a copy of mOmt NaWoaal War Seags,

vetnine of atoeet Jliwle conlahiiwgoO Ue aaMouiul
WarSemjp.
FOR A CLUB OF 3
new wtawriiii we will waa paataa) upaiit.
Mmf Jtaimalttf faacy Work, ' an eveerttagly Ofetatbooy
of .it pateav pilalid oa tee book paper, mm cewmiiilBa
over It Uraatmix
of taucy needle wovk, with
foil tttreeUuM wUU vak tkvftnu. Jl wlU i Jaaee every

ett

iMin

Uaeef hithecuaceraian vry nccaeiiia: InitmriUot
life. It
lawa: nn tiejiMM. at i IwmmhI la clota. Qq
UMmtri
"A Wmtttf 9uufytmmyam" for the awol thwowne
Society." cJtttataiag

kifonaatt

anneal

a4

eerteetly.
write the KngtMt leant
wmM imm
With IMa tmeka haad
io.v readily taTMlaeuIU
aManlng
mn1
oattvey
a taeubl
aM want to
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commanding second Corps

;

H

Maty, ur,
" X Maaity Chwiieat md
Ptettoaacy," a
tu Skiow.
valuaM UiUe waanal of what vrv.a
Te Urwiwiiiiwii
m tm yum i, bmiil in ctertt. Or,

Il.Complete.

T dklM

Episcopal Church,

o.-G- en.

1Ia

Written by Himself.

tMMM m rit im

Onq of tho nctorn In tho 6trnngo scenes described, nnd now a Minister of tho Methodist

Briir.-Ge-

of Engineers; Chief of Stan,

By Capt.
United
fhterr, l ". . This
reconi imliHlea the rtirnresof the ouotw aivl men actually ftirnWhed by all States- a
all organizations
miisiered into the United suites ervue; the Mrength of
:
the army at various time-- organisation into .irmles,
corp, etc. Chronological lift ot all engagements witni
lo-in each, and an immense amount of other stanntlcaV
matter rehuinv to the war.

aw

GEN, GRANTS BOOK.

Vols. I and
HrmnWi
iMt ffMt Mt mt

By REV. WILLIAM PITTENGER,

l&tt-"t-

Statisticnl Itecovd of the Armies of the

HI- -

new

PUBLISHED BY
Chas. L. Webster & Co.

Servlco of tho X,utQ TYn.

n.

well-writte-

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE, Washington, D. C.

Bsjory of tho Most Thrilling nnd Romantic Secret

By JTenrf

Bntr.-Ge- n.

n.

wen-miiat-

ti

True.

U. 3.

--Muj.-GeH.

U a child. It contain overlOV
ami in baodewnely bonod tit clceft. Ot
we will semi
"The Lives of onr President," aitother
book of over tOaageutiMoat-trntami
with ine UkeneaHH and gvnpblo akttriMiof alb ttv,

Do not neglect this opportunity.
Go to work at onco. It takes but littlo work to get subscribers to The National TnmtWE.
For 25 cents extra wo will send the uickcl-platcchain and charm.
Address

At

U. S. A. and

n.

the Staff ol
It.
Thomas;
Roecrans and the Staff of
Secretary of the society of the Armv of tho Cumberland.
5. The Mississippi. By JVrto YMm Green
Lieut of Engineerv. U. s. A.; late miltlary attache to the,
U. 3. Legation at St. l'etersbura-- author of "The Russlaa
Army and its Campaigns in l.,-'Tand of "Army Lla
3IaJ.-Ge-

welt-nriHt- ed

w'

LOCOMOTIVE!!

Mty.-Oe-

theS. Cumberland".
7. The Army of V.
V.; A. A.
on

M. Ciit, Bvt.

the Civil War,"
make a ehrtotma

OC

A

Bvt.

Doubttday,

4

J

CAPTURING

Gettysburg. ItyAhntr

(i. Chnnccllorsville nnd

FOR A CLUB OF
new sabtertbera we wilt semi "The Poywiar

Jpl.OU

1

CLUB OF 7

A

new subscribers we will end that invaluable faaiMy physician: " Dr. Daneleon's (Jounwlor. With Hertea," a loofe
that should be In every household. It contains 798 asgea,
bound in cloth, awl has heretofore sohl for ft&O.

li4-8- 5.

A Thoroughly Reliable "Watch Free

ENGOURAGEMENili

UNUSUAL

or

Wanted in every G.A.R. Post for pay-

ing builne. Addre,
A. 1J. iieiiman &to.. Lnlcneo. III.
Mention The Natlona. Triuuna.
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In Russia."

National Tribuna.
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EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
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DEPARTMENT.

cyo-wHik-

post-olfi- ce

CHEMICAL CO.,

or TUB

al

o,

?

produce constipation other Iron medicine do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite. aids the assimilation of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthens the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, Ac, It has no equal.
v
JKT- - The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

--

Law-ronc-

HE

BEST TONIC.

Cure Oyipepsln, Indirection, Veaunec
Impure Hloorf,JIaIarIn,CliiIIu.ud Fevers,
unit Neiiriilula.
It Is an untillinfr remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidney nnd I.Iver.
It Is invaluable for DIsen.09 peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoea not injure the teeth, cause heailache.or

noth-Jiig.-4,iw,i- tn

m

-T-

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
"rcKCtable tonics, quickly and completely

POST-OFFIC-

GIVEN AWAY!

THi

UMITED STATES.

37 ?. 2. WQ0S77.&23, late
Ctofof P.O. SateetlTs Corp.

rs

Bri-Kd-

200,000 SUBSCRIBERS
FOIt

upon his own regiment (the 10th Minn.) at
Nashville, that in his account of tho battlo he
failed to do justico to the 72d and 95th Ohio,
93d Ind. and 111th 111., which woro also in
McMillan's Brigade. Ho says : " We know the
10th Minn, was composed of very bravo men,
and Col. Jennison was a favorite with the brigado; but the other regiments were also mado
up of men and officers who were always found
as far to tho front as tho 10th Minn. In tho
chargo whero tho 10th lost so heavily tho loss
of tho other regiments was equally great."

e,

chn.

IIUI!

AN UNEQUALED OFFER eeret
The Waterbury Watch
Service

d;

Qitar-tortnast-or,

WANTED

i

er

or-dor- od

compli-xnonto-

183

T
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BOOK ACJE3TS WAXTJE

,"

p

jROWS

MJooul7br naOWS

n

sol-dio-

8

While it BerfUnifJy eaey to art jay of the aaaeeval-aaM- e
pnHaiuaw by wtlecaaaaMmf iMeMMMfoae's aelgh-aof- R
mI aeajMUMtaatfes, we will ruake it an object for jury
not want to dotal. WewUltaereforemiikii
oaewhu
Um Attluwiac vry abeiat ewer foe tawgl aMkrarlheA
That K we will eal:
Turn X.ftoNvva TttMNnni for arte year, and the
54
Watertuiry watab atMt oaaia
year, the Water-bar- y
Thb NAtio-SAi- .
tuiw for one
watch aatl the standard Dicrienary for.. ...... i 01
Tkibcvh ;m1 Htuyts Jftartky for
Thb
.... ........................ 4 Ot
one year for.
TwwN.Tio.VAi.Tmap.NKiMMlUtCrwiry ifkpiwinttot
4 3f
eaevear for.
Tim S'Ariw.v.i, Tniwxa and Hkrpts )mmw for
4 21
one vear mr
Thr Nationai. Tmibtnr and Mnytr's Mmr for
..... ... 4 21
one year for.
Thr Nation a I. Tnibcnr for one year ami the Na....................
154
tional Standard Dictionary for
TitR Xationai. Triiii'r for one year and the Lives
our
President for.
of
...
....... l'fli
Thr National TntncNK for one year and the Popular IliNlury of the Civil War for
I'M
Tn E Nationa i. Tki bunk for one vear iwd any one of
the "Campaigns of the Civil War" for.
.
. HC9
Tub N.vtio.vai. Tkihi'nb for one year and the
Ladies' Manual of Fancy Work for..
....... H3J
Tub National Tribv.nb for one vear and the Gloa- ,
slcal and Mythological Dictionary for...
..... H3J'
iiik national intHCNB tor one year ami the vteges
of tlie Best Society for..
HHIIU 11 3C
Tnn National Tribcnr for one year and Our
e
national war aoiigi" tor.
IJf
'

ftr..........13

X.vai.

FOR A CLUB OF IO

a handsome ntakelplate4
cae, $ent poutago paid.,
Waterbury watch, in satin-line- d
As the Watoh sells everywhere for 3, thte la a anjtiuia-eentoiTThe Waterbury watch is n eaHy sphndia
timepiece, and serve every purpose or a wauin Jast M
new subsorlbcrs we will give

er.

wellaelfltcoetivo.

FOR A CLUB OF 20

the wonderful " Little De
sale which weighs with entire
tectlvo Scale," a well-matocuracy from ox. up to J5 pound. This will be packed
in a box and sent to any addre, the receiver to pay ex
press charge.
now subscribers we will send
de

STUDY THESE OFFERS I
Remember all the Hme that Tire "Sxzwsxh TnniUJ4

la tho

BEST PAPER IN THE

WATIOM--

i

.
Send In snbertbew ae Ihet m obtained.
All premium seut mUthesanieovtlweirlreMlvedj)
,
Item It In money orders, postal note-- or lugtatmiltlcfci

ten.

Address all eonununlcationti to

THE NATIONAL

T31BUNE,t

Washington, D. C.

COMRADES, ATTENTIONS
Just tho boob for Soldier Heuntoiw, Compares an3)

Fairs.

OF THP

-

$1,50
2,00

OR

A3 A PREMIUM FOR A CLTJB OF EIGHT NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

A Splendid Chance for Agents.
Thl book soils on sight to every man. orwotnnn who la Interested In the war. Any ae tMvtog energy and
pleasant address fan make line wages selling It. Write for term J to agenu and other particular!. Addreu

THE NAIONAL TRIBUNE, Washington, D. C.

MEMORIAL-DA- Y
ARMY OF THE' P0T031A0. CAMPFIRE,
We have o bal ft Aw copies of this superb book,
AND OTHER POEMS,
whlfhwwlU Vt our ibscribrs have on advantageous
teraU. It U well bound, aud prtiitel in htrge, clntr type,
jr.iuifflof diHlHiitshel
ami mm Bumer"usexllnt
Genxmlw. tuition mtp of the vnrhnw battlenVUK
It Im a
work
ih vlnMt stMMthl bttwlthwtt. W will send
upon
tW receipt of jUO, or it and Tits
It to atty address

iht

National Tbimtsb r ;. Adams.

THE NATIONAL. TRIBUNE,

Wshinton'ci

IT PAYS

D. C.

Mil vmr Habbr ritaHtti SMWM
tMnol 0Mk
Jf. MTTTEN Jt CO.

trt

MmiMw The Nnttwml Trfmins.

--BY-

MRS.

KATE

BROWNLEE

SHERWOOD,

Past National President, Woman's Relief Corps.

Price $1.00. In lull irull
lmo.21riru3cs.l'rlco
$1.50.

The army poem. especially, will be priaed byreolta-liotitet- s.
They are full of contnlpiciorial efllob ap&
They have withal the aeuulHO feeltox
stnn( sentence.1Mb.
and hfc methoil of thefafcr-C- w
of the otHer
CMineH (tantuKTCfaif GtmtMe.

THE &JATIOHAL TRIBUTE.

